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TIireatened secession
prompts council action

OTTAWA (CUP)-A corn- followed their motion with a pro-
Inission to enquire into the posal to hold a referendum among

the students to determine the feel-
"ways and means of instituting ing on the withdrawal.
proportioflal representation on Thei faculty suspended its plans
the grand council" was formned for the referendum when the grand
rcently by the students' feder- council agreed to establish the in-

ation of the University of Ot- vestigation commission.

tawa.
The motion followed on the trail'

of -, wave of secessionist threats by
larger faculties. Tbey claimed dis-
appointment over the lack of action
by the grand council to reform its
system of representation. In the
prsent set-up, there is equal rep-
resentation for the faculty of arts
%vth approximately 600 students,
aid the Faculty of Nursing with only
10 students.

After an earlier meeting had re-
jected a suggestion that the ques-
tion be studied by the council, the
Facfflty of Arts voted unanimously
to secede from the federation. They

Student fined
MONTREAL (CUP)-Five MeGll

University students were find a
total of $20 for offences against
"good morals and gentlemanly con-
duct" at a recent meeting of the
students' executive council.

The students were accused of such
offenses as throwing an orange at a
cheerleader, exploding fire-crackers,
and throwing an article (a Dixie
cup) at a member of the Scarlet Key
during football games.

Short Shorts
Sales staff are urgently re-

cuired to se Il international
handicrafts at Treasure Van,
November 20-24 anytime be-
tween 11:30 a.m. and 10 p.m.
in Pybus Lounge, SUB. If
you are able to sell please
contact Esther Segal, Sales
Manager, GL 5-2256.

The following items have been
turned into our Lost and Found
Dept. at the Campus Patrol Office
behind Athabasca Hall: men's and
womnen's clothing, overshoes, shoes,
tyeglasses, compacts, jewellery, lide
rules, clip boards, note books, text
books, etc. etc. Please pick up your
lost articles.

Wednesday, Nov. 15
The intcrvarsity volybaîl meet-

ing will be held in rooon 124 PEB. Ali
interested please attend.

Do Mormons Believe in the Bible?
A lecture by G. K. Greene at 5:30
p.m. at the LDS Institute of Relig-

ion, 116 St. and 87 Ave.

AIl interested pre-meds are invit-
ed to attend an organizational meet-
ing of the Pre-Med Club at 8 p.m.
The meeting wil be held in Rm. 210
Arts Building.

The Ski Club is planning a trip to
Banff over the weekend of Dec. 9
and 10. AlI those interested and
those interested in skiing in gen-
eral (not necessarily proven skiers)
are invited to attend the first meet-
ing of the Ski Club to be held in
Wauneita Lounge at 7:30 p.m.

Friday, Nov. 17
Club Internationale presents "Ban-

quet" . .. an international dinner..
at the Metropolitan United Church
Hall at 6:30 p.m. Tickets are $1 and
are available froon Norm. Anderson
in Rm. 106 of the Engineering Build-
ing or from any executive member.

UNITED NATIONS
Model Asscmbly organiza-

tional meeting, Wednesday,
4:30 p.m., West Lounge,

Graduate students barred from
attending out-of -town conference

LONDON (CUP)-Graduate stu- uate students obtain too many bene

dents at the University of Western fits for the amount of money they
Ontario have been excluded from pay for student activities.
student conferences at other uni-
versities by a decision of the uni-
versity students' council.

A motion made by External Affairs
arcemisinte egatrJhatradat
arcom minHeth r onsonati
students be allowed to participate Me
freely in conferences,' was sounctly
deteated.

The major objection expressed was
that undergraduates who pay most
of the expenses for conferences
should receive the benefit from their
contribution. The council feit grad-

ANNOUNCEMENT
0F NOTE

At 5:14 a.m. Sunday another
Gateway first was acbieved
when Bradley David Brewster,
was born to Gateway staffer
Pete Brewster and wife. At
8:42 pin. Sunday haggard Copy
Editor Brewster trudged into
The Gateway office to read
copy, as usual, and thereby
uphold fine Gateway tradition.
Althougb Bradley David plans
to join the staff, he did flot
accompany bis fatber for Sun-
day press nigbt.
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Audience enthusiastîc over
presentation of okiahoma!1

By The Gateway's Music Critic , acted and real lite.

An enthusiastic, capacity audience!i The singing had an unmistakable
tundotto see the final perform- Broadway style and was very co-

tuned ot ghOprofEmn herent for both solo and chorus parts.

ton of O lhta!OpetrayofEdmon- The 15-piece pit orchestra was a
thekuieAioaiaurdy.igt nbit too small to bring much of the

the ubile Auitorum.music to its very best but it played
The Rogers and Hammerstein in good taste and neyer overpwe-

musical was performed excel- ed the voice parts, despiTOete
lently and aIl the players showed athlctic antics of Director Mrs. C. G.
that wonderful vitality that i- Turner.
dictates the contrast between Choreographer Ruth Carse and

the dancers under ber deserve
much congratulation for their
contribution to the play. Most
of the dancing was very well
done-in particular the Drcam
Ballet, wbicb seemed to cast a
spell over the wbole plot.
Two of the best acted parts were

the roles of Ali Hakim, the peddlar
played by Bob Rae, and his girl
friend, Ado Annie, played by Anne
Taylor.

Reason, individual said liberal basis
Belief in the individual as an of political thought through phasis from individual to group in-

end in himself and reliance on knowledge of its history." terests.
are he mpotan pri- Te aoveprinipls, aidDr. Today, criticism of liberal ideo-

reason aeteipratpi- Teaoepicpasi r logy centres on the lack of scientific
ciples of "small T1 liberalism" Bociurkiw. have been central to and philosopbic proof for its policies.
which survive today, said Dr. liberalism in its past while certain However, Dr. Bociurkiw felt politi-
B. Bociurkiw, associate pro- of its other beliefs bave been chaI- cal theory has been and will continue
fessor of political economy, lenged and defeated. to be proven through its application

1 For example, belief in natural law to practical affairs, since statesman-
speaking on 'The Liberal Tradi- and rights for all was superceded by ship is an art, not an exact science.
tion.' the utilitarian belief in the greatest Dr. Bociurkiw, b o r n in the

The talk, held in the West good for the greatest number gained Ukraine, attended the University of
Lounge last week, was sponsor- through enlightened self interest. Frankfurt in Germany and came to

ed y te cmpu Liera paty Criticism of the ability of pure Canada in 1947. He obtained his
"tob p te anpund'ierst ading reson to bring justice, continued Dr. M.A. at the University of Manitoba

"to romoe anundestaningBociurkiw, ultimately shifted em- and his doctorate at Chicago. His
field of study is Soviet government

Second semninar will
feu ture new students

The second Students' Union-spon-
sored Leadership Seminar will be
held Sunday beginning at 10 a.m. at
Mayfair Golf and Country Club
under the chairmanship of Alex Mc-
Calla, last year's students' council
president.

Theme for the seminar is Tbe
New Students. Under study will
be implications and complica-
tions of a growing population of
graduate and undergrad over-
sens students.
Seminar delegates-presidents of

ail students organizations or their
representatives-will hear speakers
outline facts and figures, then
analyze responsibilities of individu-
als and organizations on campus.

An innovation in this year's
seminar program is a social evening
Saturday, preceding Sunday's ses-
sions, also at Mayfair. Delegates are
requested to attend with guests, at
8:30 p.m. An orchestra and refresh-
ments will be provided.

Seminar officials state the party
was included, with the two al-day
seminar sessions to give delegates

a better chance to get to meet one
another.

Speakers at the seminar will in-
clude fourth-year Dentistry student
Steplien Quarcoo outlining problems
encountered by overseas students.

Navy here said
quite proficient

The University Naval Training
Division, University of Alberta, Ed-
monton, bas been awarded the
UNTD prof iciency trophy for tbe
1960-61 training year.

The U of A division received the
highest assessment of aIl divisions
at 23 Universities across Canada.

During the 1960-61 training year,
the Edmonton division h ad a
strength of five officers and 30
cadets. The assessment on which the
proficiency trophy is awarded, is
based primarily on the achievements
of the cadets both at university and
while on naval training.

COLLEGIATE SINGER Guy
Carowan, who will perform in
Convocation Hall this Frida.y.
A veteran folksinger who bas
sung at more North American
universities than most of bis
contemporaries, Carowan holds
an M.A. in social work. Per-
formance begins at 8:30 p.m.
Student admission is 75 cents.

French congress
to muil over the
'canadian nation'

"Canada: one nation or two;"
"What French Canadians have
against us; " "The Canadian experi-
ment-success or failure." These are
among the controversial topics that
will be presented at the Congress on
Canadian Affaîrs at Lavai Univer-
sity, Nov. 15 to 19.

The list of invited speakers in-
cludes the Hon. E. Davie Fulto and
the Hon. René Lévesque. qp

A highlight of this year's con-
gress will be a vast exhibition of
Canadian books, the first of its kînd
in Canada. The exhibition will touch
upon a wide variety of subjects: law,
economics, politics, sociology and
history, as well as novels and bio-
graphies. It will represent virtually
alI Canadian publishers.
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